I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Across the globe, the electronic and electric devices are being used in staggering quantity.\[[@ref1]\] These include numerous products such as computers and laptops, household appliances, batteries, medical devices including cardiac monitors, toys, mother board, mobile phones, and cathode ray tubes.\[[@ref2]\] The list is endless; it is just to enumerate few of them. Exponential increase in their utility has created a new man-made problem of electronic waste or e-waste. E-waste contains potentially hazardous substances produced due to unsafe and inappropriate management practices related to dismantling, recycling and disposal of end-of-life electrical and electronic equipment. As new electronic and electric gadgets are continually introduced into the market, consumers get enticed to change their existing products that are either damaged or outdated. The resulting mass of electronic products discarded has become the fastest-growing waste in the world.\[[@ref3]\] Improper electronic waste management, may lead to contaminations in terms of air, soil, water pollution, which may adversely affect human health and environment. Large amount of electronic waste may also cause global warming and climate change which is one of the major challenges faced by both developing as well as developed countries.

M[AGNITUDE OF THE]{.smallcaps} P[ROBLEM]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
====================================================

Globally, 50 million metric tons of e-waste was estimated to be generated in 2018.\[[@ref4]\] If it remains unchecked, this could reach up to 120 million tonnes by the year 2050; that is why United Nations has called it as "tsunami of e-waste."\[[@ref5]\] According to 2014 estimates, the top e-waste producer was the United States, which generated 7.1 million tonnes (Mt), followed by China, which generated nearly 6.0 Mt. When the amount of e-waste produced was considered per person, the countries within Europe generated an average of 15.6 kg of e-waste, closely followed by Oceania 15.2 kg and American 12.2 kg.\[[@ref4][@ref6]\] About 80% of the e-waste generated globally is recycled in informal settings, mainly in developing countries such as Nigeria, Ghana, China, India, Vietnam, Thailand, and Philippines.\[[@ref7]\] World Economic Forum and the World Business Council for Sustainable Development have released a joint report, which estimated the material value of our spent devices; globally, this amount is \$62.5 billion/year. More than 120 countries have an annual GDP lower than the value of our growing pile of global e-waste.\[[@ref8]\]

E-W[ASTE IN]{.smallcaps} I[NDIA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
============================================

India is the fifth largest electronic waste producer in the world, with an estimate of approximately 2 million tons of e-waste generation annually. Undisclosed amount of e-waste, imported from other countries has further compounded the problem.\[[@ref9]\] According to Manufacturer\'s Association for Information Technology, India, in 2007 an estimated, 50,000 tons of e-waste was imported from developed countries as "charity for reuse."\[[@ref10]\] This imported e-waste mostly ends up in informal recycling facilities either immediately or after the reused product is discarded.

Metropolitan cities produce the major chunk of these e-waste with 24% of the estimated e-waste produced from Mumbai, while Delhi, Bengaluru and Chennai production of e-waste were 21.2%, 10.1% and 9.1%, respectively.\[[@ref11]\] Majority of e-waste in India is generated from computer devices which account for nearly 70% of the e-waste, while 12% comes from the telecom sector, 8% from medical equipment and 7% from electric equipment. The government, public sector companies, and private sector companies generate nearly 75% of electronic waste, with the contribution of individual household being only 16%.\[[@ref12]\] In India, use of mobile phones, tablets, and laptops are on the exponential rise. According to estimates, 1.012 billion active mobile connections were present in January 2018.\[[@ref13]\] With changing consumer behavior and rapid economic growth, it is estimated that India will generate 5.2 million tonnes of e-waste by 2020.\[[@ref14]\]

R[ECYCLING OF]{.smallcaps} E[LECTRONIC]{.smallcaps} W[ASTE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
=======================================================================

E-waste is often used for possible refurbishment, remanufacture and reuse various parts for repair. It is estimated that only 25% of valuable metals are recovered during informal e-waste recycling while 75% of this waste are junks.\[[@ref15]\] Formal recycling of e-waste which does not compromise the health of workers and the environment, is resource intensive, and is rarely practiced. Instead, informal recycling is often practiced to retrieve valuable elements such as gold, platinum, silver, palladium, and copper without the use of technology required to minimize exposure or protective equipment. This dismantling process leads to the release of dangerous chemicals, carcinogen, heavy metals, and gases which can adversely affect human health and environment.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

C[ONSTITUENTS OF]{.smallcaps} E-W[ASTE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
===================================================

E-waste is extremely hazardous compared to many of the municipal wastes because they contain thousands of components made of deadly chemicals. Types of pollutants and their source of origin from various sources of e-waste is shown in \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

###### 

Electronic waste and their source of origin

  Types of pollutants           Components of e-waste
  ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Brominated flame retardants   Fire retardants for electric and electronic equipment
  Polychlorinated biphenyls     Electric motors
  Dioxins                       Combustion byproduct, capacitors
  Polyaromatic hydrocarbons     Byproduct of combustion
  Lead                          Cathode ray tubes, television, and circuit boards
  Chromium                      Data tapes and floppy
  Cadmium                       Switches, batteries, and mobile phones
  Nickel and lithium            Batteries
  Mercury                       Monitors, thermostats, sensors, and fluorescent lamps
  Barium                        Cathode ray tubes and fluorescent lamps
  Beryllium                     Computers, X-ray machines, and power supply boxes
  Zink                          Metal coatings and cathode ray tube
  Polyvinyl chloride            Cable insulation
  Free carbon radicals          Toners of printer
  Rare earth metals             Cathode ray tubes

E-W[ASTE]{.smallcaps} E[XPOSURE AND]{.smallcaps} H[EALTH]{.smallcaps} R[ISK]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-6}
========================================================================================

Adverse health effects depend on route, source and duration of e-waste exposure. Pregnant women, children, elderly people and people with disability or preceding illness may face additional risk.\[[@ref21]\] Children are extremely vulnerable because of increased chances of transmission through placenta, breast feed, hand to mouth activities in early years, increased uptake in terms of their body surface area, and inefficient excretion of these toxins.\[[@ref22]\] Studies conducted in China, Delhi, Bengaluru and Ghana indicate that hazardous substances from e-waste can extend beyond processing sites and into the ecosystem.\[[@ref23]\] Significant amount of e-waste pollutants and toxins were found in drinking water and their foodstuffs, which can be a major health concern.\[[@ref23][@ref24]\] A systematic review based on 23 epidemiological studies revealed associations between exposure to e-waste and physical health outcomes.\[[@ref21]\] These include lower forced vital capacity, increase in spontaneous abortions, stillbirths, premature births, and reduced birth weights and birth lengths. People working in e-waste recycling units or living in the vicinity of e-waste recycling towns had evidence of DNA damage with increased frequencies of micronucleated or binucleated cells in peripheral blood.\[[@ref25]\] E-waste also affects the reproductive system leading to decreased sperm count, libido, delayed puberty, and infertility in both males and females.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] E-waste pollutants such as polychlorinated biphenyls, polybrominated diphenyl ethers, metallic nickel, chromium, cadmium and some polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are possibly carcinogenic and may cause cancer.\[[@ref28]\] Significant association has been reported between changes in mental health and e-waste pollutants. It includes behavioral disturbances, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, aggressive behavior, and violent crimes.\[[@ref29]\]

Various health effects caused by e-waste pollutants are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

E-waste pollutants and their health risks

  E-waste pollutant                                                  Disease/probability of causing disease
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Polybrominated diphenyl ether and polychlorinated biphenyls        Thyroid, respiratory and hepatic dysfunction, birth defects, possible, cognitive deficit, behavioral and motor skill dysfunction, carcinogen
  Polychlorinated dibenzodioxins and polychlorinated dibenzofurans   Thyroid dysfunction, lung dysfunction (low tidal volume)
  Polyaromatic hydrocarbons                                          Prematurity, low birth weight, still birth and organ malformation
  Lead                                                               Adverse birth outcome, behavioral problem, may affect kidney, Parkinson disease, respiratory and reproductive system, increased chances of renal cell carcinoma and glioma
  Chromium                                                           Decrease forced vital capacity, asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, lung cancer, liver, and kidney damage
  Cadmium                                                            Pain in joints and spine, neurodevelopmental disorder, cognitive deficit, behavioral, and motor skill dysfunction
  Nickel                                                             Nausea, vomiting, intrauterine growth retardation, decreased birth weight and length
  Manganese                                                          Decreased height to age, decreased forced vital capacity, Parkinson disease
  Beryllium                                                          Cause lung disease and lung cancer. It also damages the heart, kidney, liver, spleen and lymphatics
  Aluminum                                                           Alzheimer disease
  Lithium                                                            Kidney damage, diabetes insipidus, neuropathy

B[IOGEOCHEMICAL]{.smallcaps} E[FFECT OF]{.smallcaps} E-W[ASTE]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-7}
==========================================================================

Soil microbes act as crucial moderators of geochemical cycling processes and pollutant remediation. Microbes are extremely crucial to the functioning of all the ecosystems and follow the hypothesis of "everything is everywhere," hence can diffuse easily at a global scale.\[[@ref30]\] Microbial community diversity has a definite role in stress adaptation and functional stability of the ecosystem. These microbes may be severely affected by the e-waste contaminants. E-waste chemicals and metals inhibit microbial enzyme and their metabolic activities. It also weakens the resistance of soil microbial community, decreases microbial community diversity and their community structure.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Ecotoxicological effect of e-waste has been shown in Guiyu region of South China where significant decrease in microbial biomass, nutrient cycling and basal respiration had been noted.\[[@ref33]\] Significant damage of the microbes by e-waste will affect the balance of the ecosystem, and it will not be limited to the contaminated area alone but will spread to a large area posing significant health issues.

E-W[ASTE]{.smallcaps} C[ONTROL IN]{.smallcaps} I[NDIA]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-8}
==================================================================

Ministry of Environment and Forest has placed legal liability for reducing and recycling electronic waste with producers for the first time under the E-waste (Management and Handling) Rules 2011.\[[@ref34]\] The rule is effective from May 1, 2012. According to this regulation, producers will have to issue consumers with information on disposing of equipment after use to prevent e-waste from being dropped in domestic waste, and must make the public aware of the hazardous components present. Commercial consumers and government departments are now responsible for recycling the e-waste they generate. In 2018, government has amended the e-waste (management) rules in a move to facilitate and effectively implement the environmentally sound management of e-waste in India. Major objective of the amendment was to channelize the e-waste generated in the country towards authorized dismantlers and recyclers in order to formalize the e-waste recycling sector. Ministry of Environment has also directed the industrial sector to collect 10% of e-wastes through Extended Producer Responsibility Plan. Plan "Karo Sambhav" was started by integrating many non-government organizations and agencies, with an aim to enable people and institution to ethically recycle the e-wastes carefully while fortifying sustainable livelihoods for waste pickers.\[[@ref35]\] Swachh Bharat Abhiyan initiated by the honorable Prime Minister of India, also emphasized strongly on awareness to adverse effect of e-waste and aims to ensure 100% collection, scientific processing, recycling and safe disposal of these e-waste. In 2018, another rule was drafted by the Ministry to ban the import of second hand electronic equipment for charity and possible reuse, unfortunately ministry removed this clause from the final regulation of 2018. Despite the rules, they are openly flouted either deliberately or due to ignorance.

E-W[ASTE]{.smallcaps}: W[HAT IS THE]{.smallcaps} W[AY]{.smallcaps} F[ORWARD]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-9}
========================================================================================

E-waste is a serious and concerning issue globally. It should be considered as a major public health emergency. It affects almost every organ, with increased genetic defect, neuropsychiatric illnesses and malignancies. Collaborative efforts must be made to counteract the dangerous effect of e-waste on human health and environment. International health agencies, Indian Council of Medical Research, e-waste regulating bodies, academic institutes, and nongovernment organizations should join hands together with the national government to effectively manage the problems of e-waste. To reduce the health and environmental hazards of e-waste, following steps are recommended:

Create an E-Waste task force under the Indian Council of Medical Research involving experts from the Ministry of Electronic and Information Technology, Ministry of Environment and Forest, Ministry of Health, Public Health, Toxicology, Electronic industries, Judiciary, etc. It should have specific agenda to counter the danger posed by e-waste. It will create a health interface, to design, implement, and regulate policies and processes related to e-waste management. The task force should review the existing interventions and their effectiveness in protecting the health of e-waste workers and their families, and then try to find the knowledge gaps and technological shortcomings. It would formulate effective policies on requisite infrastructure and technical assistance to the industries for safe disposal of e-waste. It would recommend how to make the legislation to curb the unlawful import and recycling of the e-wastes effective. It would also suggest possible ways to minimize e-waste like redesigning of electric and electronic instruments to increase product life. Another objective of the task force would be to frame guidelines to improve diagnosis and management of persons exposed to e-wasteOne of the objectives of the task force will be to formulate research questions so as to increase the body of evidence of the health effects of e-waste exposureIncrease funding to carry forward the research on e-waste and their adverse effect on living being and environmentDevelop affordable technologies to recycle e-wastes and their safe disposalIncrease the number of e-waste recycling centers in India. Even though 178 registered e-waste recyclers accredited by the government exist, but for a population of 1.3 billion, it is grossly inadequateE-waste management centers should be governed with strict regulation under expert supervision. Experts should also include toxicologist to supervise the effects of e-wasteE-waste management should be given top priority under the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan for the effective management and safe disposal.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-10}
========================

Staggering production and use of electronic equipment has created the problem of e-waste. Contamination of the environment, persistence and bioaccumulation of these chemical pollutants warrant consideration to perceive it as global public threat to health. E-waste is a major health hazard for children and vulnerable population like pregnant women, old age and people with co-morbid illnesses. Serious knowledge gaps exist between e-waste exposure and health outcomes which justify investment in research. Improved waste recovery methods, formal cycling and compliance to international norms will help in reducing the menace of e-waste.
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